Warming Pumpkin Masque
Pumpkin is one of the most powerful weapons in Mother Nature's arsenal
and nowhere is that more evident than in this soothing face masque. The
natural enzymes in organic pumpkin dissolve dead cells as its gentle blend
of powdered honey and detoxifying clay draws toxins from the skin. Coconut
milk deeply nourishes tired tissue as you enjoy a burst of warmth when the
masque is mixed and applied. You’ll notice softer, visibly renewed skin after
just one application.
Ingredients
Cucurbita Pepo (Pumpkin) Powder, Crystalline Aluminosilicate, Cocos
Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Juice Powder, Kaolin Clay, Oat Flour, Honey
Powder
Key Ingredients
 Coconut Powder: Effective skin moisturizer. Skin softener.
 Honey Powder: Natural humectant with softening properties.
 Kaolin Clay: Originally harvested from the Kaoling Hill in the Kiangsi Providence of China, this white clay is
surprisingly absorbent. It draws out impurities and toxins and is rich in minerals, including silica, iron,
magnesium, calcium, sodium and zinc.
 Oat Flour: Has soothing properties. Especially beneficial for irritated skin.
 Pumpkin Powder: This golden powder is rich in Vitamin A, iron, calcium, Vitamin E, essential fatty acids,
potassium, zinc and retinol.
Benefits
 Can be personalized for skin type.
 Dissolves dead skin cells.
 Cleanses the skin gently and thoroughly.
 Pulls impurities and toxins from deep in the skin.
 Rich in vitamins and minerals.
 Softens and moisturizes the skin.
 Fortifies mature skin.
 Provides all skin types with noticeable softening.
 Phthalate free
Usage
1. Blend 2 Tbs. powder with 1 Tbs. “mixer” (see below) according to skin type.
Skin Type
Combination
Mature
Oily
Dry

Suggested Mixer
Yogurt
Carrot juice
Milk
Heavy cream

2. Apply a thin layer of masque onto the face and neck, carefully avoiding the eye area.
3. After 5-10 minutes, rinse with warm water or remove with warm towels.

Sizes
Retail – 3.2 oz. (BL148)
Backbar – 20 oz. (BL149)
40 oz. (BL150)

